
SUMMARY

D. A. Papazis, (lnpublished Archival Material Relating to the Monastery

(Skete) ot'St John the Baptist at Veria.

This study looks at  the pr iv i leges, the f inancial  af fa i rs,  and abbots and

monks of the monastery in the Ottoman period as reflected in 75 unpublished

patriarchal letters, dated between 1692 and 1909.

To begin with, we are informed that the coenobitic Monastery of St John

the Baptist was always stauropeglc (directly subject to the Oecumenical Thro-

ne),  but  paid an annual  subscr ipt ion not only to the Patr iarchate,  but  a lso to

the Metropolitanate of Veria.

However,  owing to the c i rcumstances of  the t ime and also to the mis-

conduct of  some of  the monks, the monastery was frequent ly in danger oi

losing al l  i ts  inmates and running heavi ly into debt,  which meant that  i t  had

di f f icul ty in meet ing i ts commitments.  At  these t imes, the Chr ist ian communi-

ty of  Ver ia came to the monastery 's aid,  unl ike some of the metropol i tans,

who violated the patriarchal foundation's rights at various times.

Owing to thc monastery 's cont inuing problems, and in order to regulatc

i ts  cons t i tu t ion ,  i t s  manner  o f  admin is t ra t ion ,  and,  above a l l ,  i t s  f inanc ia l

al 'fairs, various patriarchal exarchs were sent to the monastery from time time

to sct  i t  on i ts fect  again.  An important part  in restor ing and improving the

monastery 's af fa i rs was also played by the elect ion of  capable abbots,  who

werc l requcnt ly nat ives of  Ver ia and co-operated amicably wi th the var ious

metropol i tans.  The fact  that  insubordinate c ler ics were physical ly conf ined to

the  monastery  and kept  under  surve i l lance by  the  Abbot  shows how we l l

organiscd the monast ic l i fe was there.

Apart from sending exarchs, the Patriarchate also monitored thc stauro-

pcgic monaster ics by means of  the so-cal led Monast ic Commission, which rvas

responsible for  recording the monastery 's estate in the land registry.  Third

part ies f requent ly la id c la im to monast ic property and the cases had to bc

sett led in court .
The monks also addressed their  f inancial  problems by sel l ing animals,

crops, and other movablc objects.  At  the same t ime, thc Patr iarchate adviscd

the abbots to take admrnistrat ive measurcs,  such as select ing capable monks

to s i t  on the Abbat ia l  Counci l .  But the greatest  contr ibut ion to the monastery 's
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proper administrat ion and, above al l ,  to i ts economic rccovery was macle by
thc Management Commit tee, which consisted ol '  the Metronol i tan (as chair-
man),  the Abbot,  and two laymen.

The Commit tee's work was repeatedly acknowledged by the Oecumenical
Throne, and one of  i ts  achievements was to increase the I ' inancial  contr ibut ions
the monastery was able to make to the schools of  Ver ia ancl  the ecclesiast ical
funds  o f  the  Pat r ia rchate .  Another  was to  es tab l i sh  a  seminary  in  thc
monastery, a historic event for the circumstances of the time and the reeion ol'
Macedonia.


